New concepts in vulvodynia.
Vulvodynia is chronic vulvar burning/pain without clear medical findings. The etiology of vulvodynia is unknown and health care professionals should thoroughly rule out specific, treatable causes or factors such as dermatoses or group B Streptococcus infections. Vulvodynia is divided into 2 classes: vulvar vestibulitis syndrome is vestibule-restricted burning/pain and is elicited by touch; dysesthetic vulvodynia is burning/pain not limited to the vestibule and may occur without touch/pressure. After diagnosis, critical factors in successful patient management include education and psychological support/counseling. Unfortunately, clinical trials on potential vulvodynia therapies have been few. Standard therapy includes treating neuropathic pain (eg, tricyclic medications, gabapentin) thought to play a role. Additional therapies may be considered: pelvic floor rehabilitation combined with surface electromyography, interferon alfa, estrogen creams, and surgery. Importantly, any therapy should be accompanied by patient education and psychological support. Because definitive data on effective therapies are lacking, further clinical investigations of treatment options are warranted.